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Bill Kunke witt
on foothuil!

Old Gateway Sports Editors neyer die. Being filled with
hot air they just rise to greater lieights.

A voice from the past made itself heard this week when
Steve Rybak, last years' editor, penned a few lines to the
present Gateway faithfuls.

Upon leaving university last year Steve was faced with a
difficuit decision. What should he be when he grows up?

Having just graduated in education he had the opportunity
of becoming a teacher. However, the subjects that Steve ex-
celled in just weren't taught in the sehool system.

Being a long standing participant in the Navy's ROTP,
Steve could have become an officer in her majesty's navy. But
as lie is allergic to sait peter lie realized that he would have
trouble stomaching the cooking at sea.

Always one to go about de-
.~cision making in an astute and

scientifie way, "old sea legs"
decided to flip a coin.

To make sure the setting
was Just riglit for decisioning,
Steve took along a broad and
a bottie and headed into the
woods to contemplate.

With the setting complete,
Steve flipped the coin. As fate
would have it the coin landed
on edge in a pile of manure.

Y, At that very instant liglit-
ning flashed, thunder roared
and Steve Rybak knew what
he wanted to do. He would
become a professional sports-
writer.

Upon his return from the
woods, four days later, "'old

GARRY SCHIELKE swayback" diligently fired off
... has fan support letters of application to Can-

ada's leading papers.
Four papers offered him jobs. They were the Lac La Biche

Lepper, the Ungava Nugget, the Canada Goose and the Mon-
treal Star. After considerable deliberation and another coin
flipping session, this time with a four-faced edgeless coin and
a blond, Steve decided to go to Montreal.

Its been several months now since Steve left for that evil
city in the east.

In lis letter he mentions that lie is doing well and enjoys
bis new vocation. Not one to lose touch with the "old school,"
Steve lias kept himself up-to-date in matters whicli interest
him on campus especially those concerning the Golden Bear
football team.

He lias been amazed at the way the crowds have been flock-
ing to the games as is evidenced by the following excerpt
from lis letter.

"Oh my God. Can it be true. This happening at tlie
University of Alberta. Students actually attending a football
game. But this only happens in universities witli spirit and
tradition and organization within a publicity departinent. Sure-
ly this can't be the staid, duli, apathetic university that I knew
last year.

"Tliere were the Schielke supporters and the boys from
Lambda Chii Alpha and a few otlier odd bods and sods. Enougli
to guarantee at least a couple of hundred in the stands. But
now this. Its too mudli for tlie system to take.

"Can it be that college football is finally coming of age at
the U of A? Its about tirne. But wliere do you put ail the
people? Isn't it about time for a decent stadium befittîng a
national champion? Why then the Bears miglit even to lie able
to draw a crowd of 10,000, not uncommon at Toronto, Queen's
and Western.

"Football is big business and sliould be run as sucli. Tlie
atliletic department lias just realized it and is making an at-
tempt to shied itself of the old bush league operation it clung
to in the past.

"But liow far will they go to make football a success at
Alberta? I hope not just hlaf way."

FOUR HAPPY BEÂRS-~Why? Becouse a Goteway reporter interrupted their proctice. He
wanted o picture of them on the bench and so whie the remoinder of the team went through
their gruelling exercises these four, (from left to right), Andy Skugins, Larry Nowak, Bobby

Morris and lan Wolker just sot by and watched. Thank God for Gatewoy reporters.

Bear gridders play Saturday
Dennis Kadatz and his Dino-

saurs are coming to Varsity Sta-
dium, Saturday, 2 p.m.

When these two teams met ear-
lier this year in Calgary on Oct.
5, the resuit was a hard fought,
closely contested football game,
probably the most entertaining to
date in the western conference. The
Golden Bears came away 33-21
victors, but the outcome was not
decided until late in the fourth
quarter.

This Saturday the provincial ri-

valry should continue with gusto
as the Dinosaurs are facing their
tenth straight loss to their nortbern
rivals. Last week the Dinosaurs
managed 26 first downs but lost to
Manitoba Bisons 35-13. The Bisons
earned only fine first downs. In
Edmonton the Bears outscored the
Saskatchewan Huskies 37-13.

COLLEGE BOWL
The OQAA entry in the Western

College Bowl could be any one of
the traditional Queen's, Western,
Toronto or McGill. The 'Western'

College Bowl will be held in Ed-
monton, Sunday, Nov. 17, at 2
p.m. In important games last week
Western trounced McGill, Queen's
topped Waterloo 33-17 and Toronto
overwhelmed McMaster 42-8.

Important games this Saturday
have Queen's at McGill and West-
ern at Toronto.

Alberta
Manitoba
Calgary
Sask..

GP W LI
44 0
43 1
4 13
4 04

Pts F A
8 144 35
6 100 65
2 72 118
0 51 136

Prevention,
$9m95
an ounce.
m And if an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure. if's certainl'y
worth $995. At the Esso Car Clinic, selling prevention is our business
We're not a repair shop. We just diagnose car trouble. Scientifically
Accurately. We're the first to offer you this service. a Canadas onIý
complete electronic aUtomotîve analysis. a It prevents small troubles fron-
becoming big, expensive cures. m Ai the Esso Car Clinic, trained diag-
nosticians give your car a comprehiensive series of tests, with specia&
Esso-designed, electronic equipment. Then you get a detailed, written
report. It tells you exactly the condition of your car. You can toke it to youi
own garage for repaîr work, if you like. But for your
convenience, we've bUilt Esso Car Clinics beside Mo-demn Esso Service Centres. There you con al1so gel
estimiates and have any necessary repair work done-
guaranteed Of course. Theres no obligation.E thea Why flot phone us and reserve an ounce
of prevention for your car? After all d stitch

in time.ma t'sjust anotl er service frornEsso.Es1IMPERIAL a cn c
0Phon' 4 33-3102 cc ii

TRA VELi
1. Low Group Fares
2. Student Fares
3. Airline & Steamer

reservations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

PIANOS
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
ROBINSON & SONS

10011 - 105 ST.
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Phone422-2450424-2456
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